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Train Wreck (Act 1, Scene 7: The Short Story)
Abstract
In lieu of an abstract, below is the essay's first paragraph.
"'Within a pocket lies either your greatest treasure or your worst nightmare,' read the tiny words on the thin
white piece of paper. Never did Jamie have such a unique message from a fortune cookie. Having nearly
burned her hand on the Wonton soup to search for this clairvoyant message concealed within a crispy treat,
she glared at it in a moment of surprise. she had always rushed for her fortune whenever they had Chinese,
even before touching her food. However, something about this message was different."
Cover Page Footnote
Appeared in the issue: Volume 6, Issue 1, 2005.
This prose is available in The Angle: http://fisherpub.sjfc.edu/angle/vol2006/iss1/8
usrrN Mrlrpn
Tn,q.rr.l W'nncr
Acr I, Scerue 7: THE Snonr S'rony
"Within a pockct lics either youl greatcst treasurc or worst nightnrarc, " read lhe
tirty wrrrds ()n lhe ihin whitc piccc of oanir'. Ncvcr did Janric havr's-uch a uniuue rncs-
sage lirrnr a lirrtunc cocrkic. 'Having ncir'ly hurnctl hcr hand on lhe Wrrntolr soitp to
sclrch tbr this clairvoyant message ionceaied within a crisDv trcat, shc glarcd ,i it in a
rnolncnl ol'surprise. She had aliays rushcd fbr hcr to|tunc'whcrrcve r they had Chincst'.
cvcn belirre touching hcr tbod. Howcvcl, somctlring about this message was ditfcrcnt.
"Unt. that'll be eight dollar, please," interrupted thc rncck Chinesc dclivery boy.
"Keep the change." shc swcctly answered. giving hinr a twenty lionr her designcr pursc.
"Many thanks, pretty lady !"
With th t, he was gone. He had been thc tlrst Dcrson shc had talkcd to all night.
She tried callins her cirlli'iends, but could not find hct c'e'll phonc. though shc searchid
Irrr alrnost an h6ur. Bound by tcchnological ovcr-rcliuncc. 'she did nt-rt l.ntrw any of hcr
liiends' numbers-thev all were pre-pro-granlnled int() her phone. As she stood'in thc
kitchen, alonc, in her tiathrobe, ull sh'e thbur:ht about was lier complctc lonelincss.
Wcll. Alan was in the next rootn, but he wai iust a habv. Her hoiliicnd was verv lrte
corning lronre liom work-and it rnude hcr vi'r'v nervous. But Austin was never-tlris
late. ft was fbur hours sincc hc called liorn crlult. Ttrnight, they even had spcoial
plans, which is why she was wearing her best lingerie beicath hir bathrobc and had
lpplicd thc perlect-oi blend of rnakclp. Briclly.'shc hall'-wishcd hc was in a srnall cur
accidenl trr something,.iust so hc lrad a good rcason lbr not calling. As sh!. he.gtn to cat
sorne liied pork, hr'r mihd wandcrcd lroln thoughts ol'Ausrin, heidcvotcd LrnrlIirithlul
live-in bovf'riend of seven vears. She sat and a-ie in silenr:c fbr ouitc sontc time belbre
Alan cooid in the distance:
"Mommy's puddv buhv. hi puddv." sL'ttins uD und soinc over to his crib. shc
rpoke motherlv io liinr. -Hc r,r:as :r beauiiluf seveii-nittnth-Jld iilant who laughcd rnorc
tharr a giddy tienage girl. She smiled at him. He hroulrhr his iircc ro I slccfiy grin and
hcgan tir ch-ucklc. -She called hinr "puddy" hccausc' it w-as hcr own hahy-tulk irlnslation
ol"ihe word tunnv. Perlraps he would on-c dav srow uD to be sntart and itnDontnt. like
his Iather, she thought. Austin Antinorclli Asiihant United Stares Attorney was rhc bcsr
young lawyer Ncw-York had seen since the seventies. His passion, pridc, an,l Drowess
i'ould-hrini mosl wilnesses to lears, or an opDosing counsclor ttr his irr her kneis.
Sirrply put, he was a legal genius. Tonight,'tbr th-c firs( time in seven years, he was
late.
Fillcd with a sudden eerie chill, she traveled into thc bcdroonr ro pur on u pair ol'
swL'atpanls. Catching a glinrrrse of herself in the tull-length rnirror, she r nernhered hcr'
nrothLir,.ol' rll people.- HEr mbther had a rough lif'e, and ii made life rough for the rest of
the tumily. Jurnii renrr,-lnhcrcd now that whdn Bethlehern Steel closcd. hcr fhthcr was
out of a.iob and the lamily would starve, if someone could not flnd work. Atier weeks
of hunging on by the skin of their tccth. hcr nlothcr l'inallv cot a ioh-as a srriooer'. Thc
lhoush-t oI it nrirdc hel want to llr()w un. Within weeks. he*r rnoiher rnct c weirithv ocr-
vert tnd lefi thc tirmily lorever with bui a white scnrtch puDer on the kitchcn table. 'ln
her nrind's eye lre wai a bloatcd, balding, grcasy r.rt-liks d.ln. She pictured it now, the
two ol' lhern iosr'thcr-it was rcpulsive.- Slhe tlioucht of the vcars stic laid on thc couch
telling it irll DrlHcrzhrun. Hc seenred to be ahle t-o take all her pain, her lceving thcrn.
and how it all haunted her-him and the nrcdication. But, she stopped takinc h6r meds
when she met Austin. He was stable enoush lbr both of them. BLiides. to h.=er. tinr,,'
appcarcd to have hcaled this wouncl. Still,'she thought. if Austin ever cheared on lrer,
h'ei cntirc lil'e would crumble. In disgust of the who-lc business, she threw ol'f the Iin-
cerie and praclicallv iumpcd into hcr sweals. The modestv lelt sood for a changc.
- Urinblc to stoir repluvins these rnind-oollutins irnaccs. Jainie collanscd iitheir
conrlbrtahlc bed witli the reil shleets, c'nsultcil in a srirtc ol*loneliness and diseust. She
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searchcd fbr somethine to distract hcr until Austin arrived-if he ever came homc. T. V.
was not il sood choicc. since Alan could wake ut thc dnrD of a oin. In despelation. her
eyes l'ell u"non the cnd-teble ncxt to the bed. Suddenly. ihe reilizcd the old dusty Bible
they kept,'and realized this was the first tirne she ever really noticed it in all thcsc years.
Shd hlew the dust llrrm its cover anql promptlv sneezed. Not having read the Biblc in
around l0 years. she sirnply opened if r,r sie on which pagc it woulii tall. Just as she
opcned thc hook, the phone' rang.
' The Bible slarirmecl shuilike a crack of a whip, waking Alan. She called out to
him motherly as shc ran tbr the phone. lt had to be Austin. It was Austin.
"Honey, how are you, what's wrong'I" she auswered inrpetuously.
"Jaim. therc's no oroblem. I'm over at Nickv's. I've been calline vour cell ll
nieht hut kept getting voi'ccmail. You know t atways call the cell becruii we get tree
rninutes after 9: Soiry I didn't try home sooner, bui we were having such a go6d
time-."
"And.just what lun have you been having, Austin?" slre questioned.
"Oh. it's iust me and Nickv. we've been nlavins Doker and drinking iust a little
bit. ut his apartni;nt. I thought you knew we mighi hin! out alicr the triaI.'
Her heart f'ell. The trial ended at 6 p.nl.. That is when he called to say they
won. lt was now almost midnisht. and she-knew he would not have forgotten about her
in linserie under nonnal circumftances. Was something up? No, she th-ought-Austin
wouldnot do a thing like that. Seven yenrs. and he wal fiithful throughouievery one of
them.
"l called now just to say I'tu on my way home in casc you didn't get nry other
voicemails. Ooh, heic's thc cib now. Listcn.-honey. I've gotia go. but l-ll sci you in a
half-hour-and I've got a surprisc."
Sumrise l She thoueht. kind of like how he had surprised her bv tbrg,etting their
intimate rehdezvous l lt toSk Jalnie a sood five minutes to evcn considcr th:rl Auitin
had sornething good to surprisc her wiih. And then looking at Alan. she srniled. Hcr
little son bore's-uch a likeniss lo Austin: it was uncannv. Kissing his forehead, she
immcdiately tbrgot all her anger towards Austin. Alan went to sleep right be forc hcr
eves. and s6e to5 lllled with a"scnse of intense comfon and drowsinlss.- She then went
blck into the bedrcxrn to wait for hirn by reclining on the bed. Within rninutcs she was
asleeo.
' Austin went over the plan again on the cab ride horne. He was amazed at what a
full nisht it had been. He hah not 6een to a strip club in. well, seven vears. He was
entireli faithlul to Jamie lbr thc coursc of the rclationship. Tonighr was just a little pit
stoo b,jfbre the marlthon. For carlier this vcrv nisht. hc'decided-he would proposc to
herl Naturellv. he fclt cntitled to a little hachdlor -partv. and he was verv gljd he had.
Jamie was drcin-clead sorseous. ancl evervthins he'evei wanted, hut beirig-ahle to feust
his eves on sirls one llstiimc tbr who kriows trow lons-mavhe even tlG rest of his
lif'e-lscemc"d worth the little risk of seling causht. dt tirst,-it tugged at his conscicncc
ro lie to Jarnic, but even if she did fi i'd out-it did not matter. Shefias so in love with
him, and he had hel in the palm of his hand, that she would surcly fbrgivc one nlontent
of weakness. Nickv had hdlped Austin remake a story to tell Jamle ab-out whcre hc had
bccn-it had been easv. thev'were both lawvcrs. The-rc was no way she wtruld l'ind out.
Their story was llewlcis. 6f course, she didn't get any voiccmails: tbr hc mistakenly
put her ceil phone in his briel'casc when hc rushe? out ihe do,tr this morning. lt waithe
iert'ect loophole. and he. of all peoplc, knew how to exploit loopholes.
Shr'awokc whcn Austin kissed her head, callins his namc and giving hint the
hiccest hus she gavc him in vears. He onlv slightlv sirelled trl alcohdl, and hc did look
hair?sonre in his-unbuttoned ihirt and rufllcd de:sisdcr suit coat.
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"Honcy, Ican't bclicvc how nruch l rnisscd you, why did you havc to hc so
Iong l"
"You know Nicky and I nevcr 
.-qct a chance to talk, plus we wantcd to cclchratc a
lrald-lirught trial. ['rn sir sorly I coukln't muke it so(rner. tiahy, you know that I live
cvcry nr<r-lnrent 
.just to be with you 
-lct's live this moment," h-e iaid gcnuincly.
"What's special about right ntrw. olhcr than you'rc finally home," she said in a
dull tonc, not rcnrenrbering his sulplise or the lbrtune cookie's tnessags.
"Jainr, I love you. ['vc lovcd you sincc thc ()bscrvation cleck of City Hall. back
in Buttllo. Rcurcrntier' thal dav.' It ias clear, warnr. lalc May. I was bacti tionr NYU
intclninq at thc Fcdcral Courr. 'l',,1 ncvcr hecn up to lhc top, an,l I wcnl tluring lunch...."
his eyeJglowed as he spokc dircctly into hcr cycis. Shc inlclnrpted him.
"Of course, I was up there taking pictures ol'the new hockey arcttl for Dad.
When you lcli li)r thc Ivy Lcaguc. I thought you'd t-orgottcn all lbout me..iust s()rttc
Buftalo sirl I'ronr the old neichbt)rhtnd."
"-whn 
"nuta 
tnrg"t y;u, kind heart, the way you threw a curve, much less u
brunette with yo r shape'}"
Jainre srniled and lcancd in to kiss him. She then continued her path down ntclrt-
ory lane, "You knew I always lovcd you, right'? Evcr since I was 13, and tour grades
behind you. We never even really sioke, c:uz you were always busy with the guys...or
your olhcr girls. But that day. high irp in the c:louds. where ybu corlld s.'c lbr irrll's-wc
sDoKe,
- 
"lt was nragic in the clouds. I think we atc lunch that day right in the basontenl.
of City Hall, that tiid cal'eteria they've got. Best lbod you can biry on a shoestring. We
talkcd till atier three. lt nearlv ctist rni nry internship,ind I didn'-t even care," hCspokc
as iovous enlotions tllled his li.:art. This was turninq ()ut better than he planncd. Hc
wa'itdd to see il'it got better belirrc'he popped the qu6stion. Titning was'everything.
Aticr scvcn veuls. he had to uait lirr the oerl-ect momcnl.
"You were all that nrattered, Austin. When I saw again alicr threc years vou on
thal obscrvation deck----cvcn bcfbrc vou sookc u word to rnE-l forsot about thc.-:itv
around rne. the citv t loved. and devirted rnv lit'e to vou. Buttalo oirlv let me down, hut
you never have." 'Junrie, now thoroughly rernov.'d -lrorn herearlicr lonclincss und ll'us-
tration towurds. bearned at him. This was ir, Austin thoucht.
"And I nevc'r will. bebe. You know l'nt alweys tr-ue ttt y.ru. And ntlw I can
orove it bevond the shadow of a doubt." Kneelins on one knee, Austin reacltetl into his
leti oocket'and withdrew a charcoal krokinc ieweliv hox. As il'hc was Drcsclltins hel'
witti thc kL'vs of heaven itself. Jarnie-all ii "one hound-leapt lirr i,ry aid thcn iulnrrcd
him. knockins him clear to the tloor. She nrurmured a bure lv autlihli ves in hii cai
an.ridst an ons'iausht ol'kisscs and cuddlins. Jamic had nevci f'elt bcttir in her tit'e. She
laid on top of hiri for r moment, leeling e-ntilely secufe about her futurc and cnioycd thc
cc;tatic hiqh th t she thought would ncicr cnd. -
AtGr u lrood fivc riinutes in total silence, and completelv basking in their lutule,
she lilied hel toiso t<l l<xrk at her gorseous and successtul ilanci again. -As she rosc, her
eyes llxed on a srnall piece of pufler t'hat was lying just beside his Tefi pocket. He was
t6o in love to even noiicc it hail fallen. She pickdd ir up and asked him about it inno-
centlv- unaware ol' thc ccrtain dcstruction that was to come.
' 
"Honey, what's thisJ" Immediately Austin's moocl crurnbled. Hc cotrceulcd his
ehagrin and playfully lungcd at the reccipt in her hand, but she was an athletic woman,
and eluded his srab.
"tt's iusithe pizza receipt lionr Nickv's tonicht...throw it out lbr ntc, will you."
hc was trvins his bcit not to alltrw hcr to lorik ut it. - If she clid. it would ruin thc nicht ol'
his rrerl'cct proposal.' ln ohe iruick rnornent. shc rc:rd it. Ever
mortal blow to hcr hcart. It read: "Downstairs
around."
I'
IO
y lettel orr the small white rcceipt cut a
Cabaret: the finest sentlenrcn's Llub
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